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SYNOPSIS
an orphan, halt French, halt

American, starting for America to slay
With an undo, meets Count do LaMellto
croaalnf to cure mules for Franc.

Br a Roberta's uncle bllevM
aha U a nephew. him lo txo
Woman hater, Roberta adopt man' atUr.

Her uncle. General Carruthert, Informa
Ilia supposed nephew that he needs hta
fcnowledce of French to straighten out
sltal for providing- - routes for France, The
jrovernor's honor U Involved In the inula
steal.
"Roberta pledges tier aid and la Intro-

duced to Governor Faulkner and to hie
private secretary, Ruia Glendenntna-- .

lira, Jeff "Whltworth Is deep In the mule
scheme with her husband and endeavoring
to set the governor's atcnatur to the
transaction.

The governor gives a dinner to Roberta,
who has been mads private recretary pro
tern. She matches her wits acalnst Mrs.
Whltworth.

Roberta examines specifications of the
proposed deal, Mrs. Whltworth tries to
pump Roberta, and makes love to her.

Roberta accompanies the governor to
the atate prison, where he wishes to see
a, murderer. The latter attacks the gov-
ernor, and Roberta deflects the blow.

Roberta discovers that the murderer has
killed lils man In defending a woman. She
secures a statement from the woman.

She takes the statement to the gov-
ernor, who gives her a letter announcing
the Imminent arrival of Count de Uourdon
1o sign the mule contract.

The count arrives. He Is In the plot
with the Whltworths to defraud the
lYench government in the mule deal.

Roberta goes with the covernor to a
mountain district from whence news has
esme that a Frenchman Is detained In
captivity.

The captured man la Count de Laaselles,
who recognizes Roberta through her dis-
guise to her embarrassment and the gov
amor's astonishment.

The count denounces Count de Uourdon,
and the governor tells him he 'had not
signed the papers for the fraudulent mule
deal. Roberta, abashed at the exposure
of her sex, makea her way to her uncle's
house alone.

(the robes herself In attire. The
governor finds her and declares his love,
ytoberta'a uncle and Duzx appear to wit
peso the engagement.

CHAPTER XVI.
"Ysu Are Myselfl

jfl KD as I baa plarined I then e- -
fW compHjbtuV 1 discovered that

if7 Ugbtfoot at pasture, and I
quickly bad placed the saddlo

upon blm and bad turned him down
too mountain to choose a safe path for
both himself and me. I did not look
upon those cradles of fragrant boughs
In which the boy Robert had lain at
rest beside bis great friend, tbo Gou-rcrne-

Faulkner, from whom be bad
tolcn faith and affection.
"Why did not you also steal bis

pockctbook as be lajr asleep beside
you, Itoberta, marquise of Grez and
BycF I questioned myself, with acorn
and torture, as good Ugbtfoot crashed
down from that Camp Heaven Into the
dark night.

And on wo rode, the large "horse
with the woman upon bis back, for a
Jong night, through fragrant thickets
that caught at my riding breeches with
roeo. tendril fingers and under thick
forests of budding trees, through
whoso branches of tender leaves the
wise old stars looked down upon my
Miter weeping with nothing of com-
fort; perhaps becnuso they bad grown
of a hardness of heart from having
spoh so many tears of women drop in
the silence of a lonely night.

Then came a dawn and n noon and
twilight, through which I pushed

the large borso with great
cruelty, only pausing bos Mo streams
to allow that he drink of tho water
nnd also to throw myself dowu on my
faco and lap the cool refreshment like

J-'- -xai

6llt
And on We Rode, the Large Horse With

the on Hla Back.
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mistake,
Knowing

woman's

forward

Woman

it city Hayesvllle that
te llko uest

6T glow worms In n glade of flio leaves
of darkness. Ami among tboso glow-worm- s

I know that more than n hun-

dred friends to mo wero beginning to
go Into sleep with deep affection In

their hearts for that Hubert Carruth-er- a

whom wicked Itoberta, maroulso
of Qrex r.nd Ilye, won to steal
from them, I wept as I turned my
cherry through tho back street nntl
Into the gnrngo of my uncle, tho Gen-

eral Ttobert. Then I paused. All was
ltlet In tho house, ntul no light burned

In tho apartments of my beloved pro-
tector and relative. From the watch
at my wrist I ascertained the hour to
be half after 10 o'clock, and I knew
that bo was safely In curds at that
club of Old Hickory, whoso lists now
bore the added one of another Itobert
Cnrruthcrs, man of honor und de-
scendant of its founders. Also there
was lio light In the rear of tho house

J In the apartment of that kind KUxle.
In Whose affections I bad made n large
place. A dim light burned lit the hall,
and I knew that there I would II ml my
faithful chocolate Hoiibon sitting upon
a chair by the, great door asleep.

"It Is hello there, good Honbon," I
greeted him.

"Howdy, Mr. Itobert," ho nnswercd
me by a very large smile, with very
white teeth set In bis face of extreme
blackness. "The gen'l said to call him
on the fomo ns soon as you come."

"That I will attend to from my apart-
ment," I answered hi in and then as-

cended the wldo dark stairway with
feet which wero as a weight to my
ankles.

Very slowly I entered Mint apartment
and turned on the bright light. All
was In readiness for me, and on tho
small table under the glass case that
contained that betlowered robe of stato
of tho dead Grandmamma Currutbers
stood a vase of very fresh and Inno-
cent young roses.

"I would that I could remain and ful-
fill the destiny of n woman of your
house. Madam Grandmamma," I whis-
pered to her lovely ami mulling por-

trait on tbo wall opposite. "I am the
last of the ladles Carruthers, but I

hnvc a forfeit of that destiny, and I

mnst go out In the night again in
man's attire to n death that will tear
asunder the tender flesh that you havo
borne. Goodby!"

Then I made a commencement of a
very rapid packing In one of tboe
bags which I had purchased from tho
kind gentleman In the city of New
York of what raiment r knew would
be suitable for a man In very hurried
traveling. I put Into It the two salts
of clothing for wear In the daytime,
but I discarded all of my clothing for
the pursuits of pleasure.

"You must make a great hurry. Thief
Roberta, for It draws near midnight,
and that Is tho hour that tho train de-
parts to the north," I cautioned my
weeping self. "At that hour you go
forth Into the world alone."

And then what ensued?
Very suddenly I heard the nolsa of

a car being drawn to the curb In front
of the bouse nnd the rapid steps of a
man's progress along the pavings of
brick to the front door, at which be
made a loud ringing. In not n mo-
ment was the good Donbon at my door
with a knocking.

"Tho governor la here to sec you, Mr.
Robert, be Informed me.

"What shall you do, Roberta, mar-
quise Grex and Ryef I asked of
myself. "How is It that you can be
ablo to support the cold reproaches he
will give to you while requiring that
you stay to bring dishonor to your
uncle, tho General Robert? Tou arc
caught in a trap as Is an animal."

And then, as I cowered there In my
agony, very suddenly that terrible dare,
derll two within mo and gave to me
a very atrange counsel. As It was
speaking to mo my gazo was fixed
upon the robe of state of tbo beautiful
graudmamma.

well, then, that great Gouver-neu- r

Faulkner can giro his chastise-
ment and lay his commands upon tho
beautiful and wicked Roberta, mar-
quise of Grcx and Hye, In proper per-
son and not have the prlvllego of
again addressing his faithful and de-
voted comrado Robert, who Is dcod. I,
tbo Marqulso Roberta of Ore and
Hye, will accord to him Interview,
and, lu tho language of this Bolted
States. It will be 'some' Interview!"
With which reHolve I turned to make
on answer to tho faithful Bonbon nt
tho door.

"Where awaits hi excellency the
Couvcruour Fuulkuer'" I questioned
to him.

"In the hall at the bottom of tho
steps," he raado reply to me.

"Attend 1dm Into tho largo drawing
room for a waiting and raako all of
tbo lights to bum. Buy to blm that I
will descend in a very small space of
time," I commanded.

"Yes, sir," bo made reply and de-
part ed.

And then in my wickedness I begun
to commit a desecration on the mem-
ory of my beautiful and honored
Grandmamma Currutbers. I walked
to that glass case lu which reposed
that gown of tho beautiful flowered
silk and took It therefrom and laid itupon a chair nbovo the soiled riding
breeches of corduroy I bad ho lutoly
discarded. I opened tho curved wood,
en box on tbo tublo undenieuth and
took from It tho silver hllppors und
tbo stockings of silk, also tho lucn fun
and tho sliver bund for tho hair. There- -

do all humble things. And when at upon l wn,kt'd to my mirror and com-las- t

tho stars wero again thero to look JDC"'d to make u toilet of grout care,
down upon mo we arrived behind tbo '"t of a great rapidity,
bam of that Oud Dell to And all in the ' " OntacUou wus to take down that
Jiouso at rest. I thought of that small 0VeIck nnd with tho oil of roses to
child In sleep lu tho arms of that worn- - ,ay " "' ts accustomed place upon my
nu, nnd a treat sobbing caino from my cheek, wheh buruod with a bountiful-hear- t

ns I throw myself Into my chor- - 'wo f liamo and at tho umo mo- -

.iff or n minnor in porxl niCUt Willi SOniO Other emotion that I
illghtfo-1- . mid fled down tho long road jdld uot understand, which emotion ulso

of
valley u great

about

of

"Very

an

'"" ' vua us ungui as mo night
stars out in tliat Camp Heuvcn. Tho
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ellvcr band held closely tho rest of my
mop ami gaTo It tho appearance of tho
Tory closo coiffure which Is Uio fash-Io- n

of this day, nntl ono very Rwcet
young rose 1 put Into It Just above tho
curl with nti effect of great nnd wicked
beauty.

Tho coiffure having been ncco. ipllsh.
ed, the rest of tho toilet, from tho slip-
pers of tho cloth of silver to the edge
of lino old lace, now tho color of rich
cream, that rested upon my whlto
amis nnd shoulders, was only a mat-tc- r

of n fow moments, ami then I stood
away from my mirror nnd beheld my-se- lf

therein.
"You nro as beautiful ns you aro

wicked, Itoberta, marquise of Ores and
Rye. but you go to your death In n
manner Mining a grnudo damo of
your ancient home of France, whoso
daughters once showed the rnbblo bow
to approach a guillotine, costumed lu
magnificence. Descend for that cold
knlfo to your heart!" And. so speak-
ing, 1 picked up my fan and mado inv
way through tho hall to tho halfway of
tho wldo steps. At that itolut a com- -

motion occurred.
"Lordcol it's the old lady come to

ha'ntl" exclaimed my good Houtmn,
and with n groan ho lied Into the dark-nes- s

In the back regions of tho house.
And It hapiKMied that bis loud cry

brought a rcsouso which camo to mo
before 1 was quite In readiness for It
As 1 reached the last step of tho wldo
stotrcaso tinder tho bright light I raised
my eyes, and. behold, the Gouvernetir
Faulkner to whom I had descended for
the purposo of mortal combat stood be.
fore mel

And was It that cruel nnd wicked
and cold Gouvernmr Faulkner who
was to scourge me and keep mo In tho
houso of my uncle, the General Rob- -

erts, for a dishonor? It was not. Re-for- e

mo slood a tall man who was of
a great paleness and a terrible fatigue
also, covered with the dust of a long,
hard ride, with eyes that wero full of
a fear, who stood ami looked at me
with not n word of any kind.

Suddenly I bowed my head nnd
stretched out my bare arms, the one
of which bore the red scar from the
wound suffered for him, and. thus
suppliant, I wnlted to receive tho re-
proaches that were duo to mo from my
gouverneur.

And for a long minute I waited and
then again for another long jortod of
time, and no word cumu to me. Then
I raised my head.

For all women now In the world
who havo the love of a man In their
hearts and for those uuborn who will
rorao Into that possession I pray that
they may bo given tho opportunity to
plant in tho hearts of those men of
their desire tbo seed of a line loyalty
and service and comradciulp and that
they may somo day look Into his eyes
and seo that seed slowly expand Into a
great whlto flowt of mato love as I

beheld bloom for me in the eyes of my
beloved Gouverneur Faulkner. Loni?
we stood there and looked Into tho soul

of each other and let the flower grow,
drinking from our hearts and the veins
of our bodies until at last It was fully
open, and then I went n 'i a love cry
into his arms held out to me and press-
ed the heart of my body dote against
his own.

"I think my heart has always known,
though my mind's eyes wero blind.
God. if I bad lost you Into that hell of
war, you daredevil!" he whispered, and
I tasted the salt of bis tears on my
lips.

"I am a Her I whispered back to
him.

"You are myself," he laughed
through a sob, nnd then, while with
his large warm hand bo held my throat
as a person docs tho stem of n flower,
he pressed his lips Into mine until
they reached to the heart within me.
In a moment with my bands I held
him buck from me.

"I must go, my beloved, even ni I

have said!" I cried to blm. "I cannot
stay to my dishonor and to the rage
ami unhapplncss my uncle, tho Gen- -

Long We Stood There and Looked Into
the Soul of Each Other.

eral Robert, will experience when ho
discover that a girl has cheated him
In his great affection and generosity
to her."

"It Is going to bo bard on tho gen-

eral to havo his grandmother comu to
life on his bands like this," laughed
my Gouverneur Faulkner, bending und
placing upon tho crcumy laco of my
grandmamma a kiss which was wurm
to my heart through tho betlowered
silk.

"Let me die In those trenches so
thut ho will never know," I pleaded.

"No, sweetheart; that would bo too
easy. You aro going to stay right bore
and fuco tho old forty-tw- o centimeter,"
bo mado a reply to my pleading re-

quest as be bent and laid his cheek
upon tho lovelock. "Thut curl ought
to havo opened my eyes when I nut
and watched you open yours day

yesterday morning," was tho r

mark ho added to his cruel command
that 1 stay ami faco my very dreadful
and so very much beloved uncle, tho
General Robert,

"I am nfruld," I answered as I clung
to him with a trembling.

"Yes; 1 know you nro nfruld of him
or anything," laughed my beloved
Gouverneur Faulkner, with it Nhakn of
my shoulders under bin great strong
hands. "Hut perhaps (Iicho papers 1

havo in my pocket from Captain l.us- -

sellcs, who Is nt the mansion getting
rid of dust, will help you out after tho
first explosion, which you will havo to
stand In a very few minutes from now
If that hull clock It correct and I know
tile general's Imlills ns I think I do."

"Oh, let mo ascend and get once
again Into my trousers!" 1 exclaimed
as I sought to leave tho arms (lint
again held me close.

"Never!" said my Gouverneur Faulk-
ner after another kiss upon tlm cheek
nearest to him. "You'll Just wear this
ball gown until you ran get some
dimity, madam, and don't you ever
oven mention to mo"

(To bo continued.)

COUNTY HKCOUDS.
Henry l.lnntor to George Green,

deed to lots 17 nnd IK, block 11,
Aubrey Heights.

Milton A. 1'nltuer vs. Dragon Mir-Ic- h,

mechanic's lien.
George Green to Hnltlo L. Fagg,

deed to lots 17 and 18. block 11,
Aubrey Heights.

Tho llend Co. to II. It. DoArmnud,
deed to property lu block 19, Park
addition.

Tho llend Co. to M. A. Iloughtnl-lug- ,
lot C, block 11, Roulovnrd addi-

tion, fTho Rend Co. to J. W. Cooper,
deed to lot H, block 21, Iloulovnrd
addition.

Kstato of George W. McAllister,
petition to admit to probntc.

Northwest Townsltu Co. to Will-

iam It. Lytic, deed to lot 1, block 2,
Redmond Acres.

George G. Sedgwick, filing of no-

tarial commission.
Gustav Sehultz to Franz A.

Schnouor, deed to quarter section of
land In section 2G, township 18 south,
range 12 east.

Order In probate, setting March
f. for hearing of proof of will and
petition for letters testnmontnry In
tho matter of tho estato of Catherine
K. Rcozer, deceased.

Order In probato naming Mnry K.
I.lresly. admlstratrlx, ntul ('. R.
I. owe, Claudo McCauley, nnd C. M.
Rodflold appralsors of tho estato of
George Mvesly, deceased.

C. F. Hosklns vs. 8. K. Roberts,
domurrcr on grounds of Insufficient
facts.

Ordor In probato naming Theodora
Aunc, administrator, and John At-

kinson, C. II. Allon, nnd A. I). Lewis
appralsors, of tho estato of John
Fetors, deceased,

T. K. Tillman vs. Thomas Carufcl,
suit for IC7.C0 for labor.

T. It. McCllncy to U C. Wlnuns.1
deed to lot one, block 2, Larch Addi-
tion.

Andrew L. Hayo to Thomas O
Grlncstcad, deed to lot H, block 20,
Center Addition to Rend.

Kmll Krlckson to Adolph Kng,
deed to lot 10, block 0, Deschutes,

Floyd Littler .vs. David It. Dunn,
entry of Judgment for I177.G6.

Redmond Townslto Co. to 1. M.
Reedy, deed to lot 1, block 9, Red-
mond.

Henry Llnstcr to A. R. Hicks, deed
to lots 3 and i, block 11, Aubroy
Heights.

Robert I). Webb to J. I). Donovan,
deed to lots 13 to 17, Inclusive, blook
2, Kenwood.

Kenwood Promotion Co. to J. D.
Donovan, deed to lots 1 and 2,

Desert Hoard to J. L. Couch,
of Tutnalo, conveyance of water
rights.

Desert Land Hoard to J. L. Couoh,
deed to 40 aero tract In section 27,
township lfi south, rangn 11 east.

Fidelity and Casualty Co. to II. C.
Kills, commission as attorney.

Hrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. vs.
N. A. Peterson, material Hen.

It. I). Mooro, notarial commission.

CROOK WAItltA.NTH CALLKI)
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Ralph L. Jordan, treasurer of
Crook county, has Issued a call for
general fund warrants up to und In-

cluding Registered No. 4706. In- -

torost ceuseH today.
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THE NEW
SHARPLES

SUCTION-FEE- D
Separator Ottt alt tht Crtam all iha
lime. Any oilier separator win low
cream when the speed slackens,
ran't slwsvstum at exactly tlie
speed. No ono can. It's fmposil

T

neal Indicator or no SDcrd Indicator.
The Suction-fee- skims clean, fait or
slow, snd delivers even cream. Capac-
ity Increaira with tho speed. Como in
and let us show you how It works.

F. DEMENT & CO,
Opposite I'ONtofflco.

HHIMIIKlHIllI

LEGAL NOTICES
1915 DELINQUENT TAX

LIST
Taxes became delinquent October,

r.( 101C, Htntn of Oregon, County of
Deschutes, nn.

Notlru Is hereby given that on and
after April 1, 1917, I will soil to tho
first person to apply for tho miiiiio
delinquent lux certificates on any or
all of tho following described prop-
erty, which tax In tho delinquent tax
on tho sumo tor l no year uiifi, ami
with tho amount of tho tax, penalty,
Interest, and tho costs of publishing
this notice, and said purchaser of de-

linquent tax certificates to pay all
other delinquent luxes, It any, nt tho
tlmo of purchasing snltl certificates,
and I hereby fortify that said certifi-
cates shall draw lf per cent until
the situio aro redeemed, nnd If not
redeemed lu threu yours that tho
holder of said delinquent tax certifi-
cate may foreclosu the sumo as by
law provided.

II. M. Abbott, ntt no, seo 4,
tp 17, r 11 1 10.12

C. L. Alversou, w nw, vb
sw, see 16, tp 17, r 10; nw
nw. see 2.1, nl4 no. so nu.
see 22, tp 17, r 10, o C3.30

J. F. Ames, wM oH. see C, tp
22, r IC 37.no

V. Audrieff, nw no, sec 24, tp
21, r 10 V 8.04

Arnold Irrigation Co., H
nw, ho nw, see 22, oi nw,
seo 27, tp 18, r 12 20.60

Rose C. Audnoy, mt, seo 20,
tp 10, r 13 37.10

C. A. Adams, no so, sec 24, tp
17, r 14 C.80

Otho Haker, nw sw, sec 20, tp
14, r 13 22.00

W. J. Haker, aw nw, sec IC,
tp 18, r 12 C.G7

John II. Hell, hwU, wl, se,
II U, seo IC, tp 17, r 13 30.70

Horn! Ilrlck & Tllo Co., wU
nw, so nw, no sw, sec !!&, tp
17, r II 11.08

llend Flour Mill Co., tract
100x200 ft lu wli no, sec
32. tp 17. r 12 00.40

J. It. Heiihnm, sw,;, sec 28,
tp 17, r 12, o '24.40

II. A llerkmaii, nw sw, sec 24,
tp 16, r 12. o 5.04

Alfred T. lilies, noV4. sec 32,
tp 14. r 13, o 62 80

J. J. Hlxler, nH no, sec 10,
nU sw, sec 11, tp 18, r 13, o 23.43

F. M. Month, sH no, sec 34,
tp 14, r 10, e M.74

Kmma M. Harnkntf, nuU, sec
2. tp 18, r 13. e 34. DO

A. J. and Chas. lloyd, sw so,
so sw, sec 21, tp 17, r 12, o.. 8.34
Chas lloyd, nw no, no nw, sec

Zs, s',4 no, sec 21, C acres
In no no sec 29, to 17. r 12. o 24.07

J. A. lloyd, nw nw, see 13;
nvi nw, sec H; nu no, sec
16. tp 17, r 14. o 36.70

L. A. Hraudenhurg. iiU sw.
so aw, sw se. sea 23; nw no,
nH nw, see 27; no no, no
nw, sec 28, tp 10, r 12, o

A. A. Harris, wli so, sec 9, tp
17. r 1!

Harloy K. Hyers. lot 3, sec 31,

38.70

7.02

ip i. r ii, wji se, no so,
seo 36. tp 14, r'10 10.80

Aultlo,Cady,.nw U i ace 16, tp
1. r 11, o fl.82

Jonn A. Carlston, lot 4, sec 2,
tp 22, r 14, o; wM sw, so
sw, sec 36, tp 21, r 14, o 37.00

Chas. Carson, nw 't , sec 6, tp
16. r 11. o 16.03

Jack Carter, so aw, sec 11, tp
w, r ii, o fl.80

M. A. Carter, w 12 acres of
nw nw, sec 4, tp 16, r 10, e.. 1.74

Wm. K. Case, no sw, nV& so,
sw so, see 36. tn 16. r 11 o. ... 12.88

Rohort Casey, nw no, sec 12,
tp 16, r 12, c 16.01

Martha A. Chapman, sH nw,
wne. secO, tp 14,.r 12, c... 10.14

Herman Choppon, wH nw,
sec 4, tp 16, r 13, e 9.30

Joseph K. Clifford, no',;, sec
24, tp 19 r 13, o- .- 37.10

C. A. Cllne, aw no, nw so, sVi
so, sec 14; nw no, no nw, sec
23, tp 16, r 12; 3 acres In no
cor of so so, sec 7, tp 14, r 12 17.67

Cockorham and Kberalo, so
aw, sec 9, tp 16, r i3, e C.90

Helen (), Coghlan, sV4 nH,
'. ft. sec 23, tp 17, r

H, o 114.07
unrford J. Coon, sli, seo 7,

tp 20, r 10, u 23.04
A. 8, Cottlngham, H sw, seo

2; nw4, U no, sec 11. tti
20, r 19 19,60

w. ii. Courtney, sajj, seo 31,
tp 16. r 12, o n.icJ. M. Cronshaw, nw nw, soo
24, tp 14, r 13, o 11,22

F. L. Crowdor, lift nw, sua
20, tp 17. r 14. o 47.30

Central Oro. 1'ownr Co., Par- -
cei or laud Dm. In D, R. R.
29, page 264 o nn

J. II. Cnrbett. et til. Pnrcol nf
land Don In I), u. II. 34,
page 108 noHarry Dale, soU, see 30, tp
2. r 10, o 7.75

Davonport & Stanley Ranch
Co., soU, boo 6; o, nwtf.
sec 7, tp 18, r 14; so aw, soo
11; nil of sec 12, tp 18, r
13 307.02

Ooorgo W. Dnvls, o 16 ucrca
of w 27 acres of sw sw, seo
9, tp 16, r 13, o C.8.!

J. S, Duvles, nw so, sec 14, tp
Hi r 13, o o.24

Hum'l II. Davis, aw'i, ec8,tp IC, r 11, o 34.80
Harvoy Davis, bw nw, y sw,

hoc 20; n'j n w, so nw, boo
36; so no, soo 34, tp 21, rp 20.40

Anna K, Dayton, lots 12 3 4,
sec 30, tp 14, r 10 21,76

F. B. Dayton, sw no, nw .so,
sec 27, tp 10, r 11; ho nw,
hoc 18, tp 10, r 12, o 32.67

F. A. Dopuo, w(4 sw, sou 30
tp 19, r 14, o 3.30

Anna Dohbs, oft so, boo 24,
tp 20, r 10; w4 hw, hoc 19,
U 20, r 11 11.20

Guy B. Dobson, hw ho, ho bw,
see 31, tp 16, r 11; lotti 4 6
0, see 0, tp, 10, r 11 20.00

Win. A. Donoy, bw'4,' boo 12,
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